- **Address:** 5-6F, TOKYO SKYTREE TOWN Sora machi 1-2, Oshiage 1-chome, Sumida Ward, Tokyo 131-0045

- **Telephone:** +81-3-5619-1821
  *Please take care not to dial the wrong number.*

- **Operating Hours:** 9:00-21:00
  *Admission ends one hour prior to closing time.
  Subject to change due to seasonal factors.

- **Closed Days:** None (open 365 days a year)
  *Subject to temporary closures for facility inspections*

### Admission Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>High School Students</th>
<th>Junior High School and Elementary School Students</th>
<th>Children (Aged 3 and over)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¥2,050</td>
<td>¥1,500</td>
<td>¥1,000</td>
<td>¥600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Junior high school and high school students are requested to show their student identification at the ticket counter.

### Access Map

- Exit TOKYO SKYTREE Station on the TOBU SKYTREE Line
- Exit Oshiage Station (SKYTREE) on the TOBU SKYTREE Line, Tokyo Metro Hanzomon Line, Keisei Oshiage Line, and Toei Asakusa Line

For access from main train stations in Tokyo

*Please use public transportation to visit SUMIDA AQUARIUM.*

*Please be advised that SUMIDA AQUARIUM does not have its own parking lot. The parking facilities close to SUMIDA AQUARIUM are not for the exclusive use of aquarium visitors, and are not affiliated with SUMIDA AQUARIUM.*